
Minutes of the Planning and Strategy
Committee Meeting
Held at  8:51 pm on Monday 13th January
2020 at the Lounge, Melbourne
Assembly Rooms, High Street,
Melbourne

Mrs J Storer, Clerk to the Parish
Council

Tel: 07734 939292
Email: melbourneclerk@aol.com

Present: Cllr Carroll (Chair), Summerlin, Parker, Hicklin, Smith, Gates
In attendance: Mrs Storer (Clerk), Cllrs Fearria, Jackson (both left at 9:32pm).

A quorum was established and the meeting commenced.

196. To receive apologies for absence.
No apologies were received.

197. Declaration of Members Interests.
Cllrs considered their duty to declare any disclosable interests, Cllr Hicklin declared a
prejudicial interest in planning application DMPA/2019/1319 as a family member works
for the applicant.  Cllr Hicklin will take no part in the discussions or decision.

198. To approve the minutes of the Committee meeting held 9th December 2019
The minutes of the Planning and Strategy Committee meeting held 09.12.19 were

approved and signed as a correct record by Cllr Carroll.

199. To consider the SDDC Strategic Housing and Economic Land Availability
Assessment (SHELAA) – closing date 4th February 2020
All committee members had been circulated with the information with the meeting

papers.
RESOLVED to accept the SHELAA, no comments or amendments to the SHELAA

are recommended.

200. To consider the draft communications and social media policies including the
signatures and the disclaimers
Cllr Fearria had drafted the communications policy and the social media policy – both
had been circulated to Committee members with the meeting papers.

a) Social Media Policy - Consideration was given the content of the policy and
agreed amendments were made.

RESOLVED to make the recommended changes and to present the
policy to the February Parish Council meeting together with the
appointment of a Cllr who will be the social media member. The policy and
the member with responsibility for social media will be subject to annual
review at the Annual Meeting of the Parish Council.

b) Communications Policy
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RESOLVED to recommend to the Full Council to adopt the Policy.

A separate email will be sent by the Clerk to all Cllrs advising that the conversion to the
official Parish Council gmail addresses will commence on 5th February 2020 after the full
Parish Council meeting.
The mail signature will include the capacity in which the email is being written, and the
only contact details included in the email signature will be the Clerk’s telephone number
and the Parish Council’s email address.
Cllr Carroll thanked Cllr Fearria for the work she has done reviewing and drafting the
policies.

9:32pm Cllr Fearria and Cllr Jackson left the meeting.

201. To consider planning applications received

DMPA/2019/1356 - The replacement of 9 windows at 2 South Street, Melbourne, Derby,
DE73 8GB
RESOLVED: Object, as the windows are not in keeping with the design criteria for
the conservation area.

DMPA/2019/1319 - The erection of an extension to warehouse at Positive ID Labelling,
Castle Lane, Melbourne, Derby, DE73 8JB
Cllr Hicklin declared a prejudicial interest as a family member works for the applicant.
Cllr Hicklin will take no part in the discussions or decision.
RESOLVED: No objections

DMOT/2019/1363: The removal of a laurel and mountain ash at 15 Chapel Street,
Melbourne DE73 8EH
RESOLVED: No objections

Ref. No: DMPA/2019/1395 - The erection of an extension incorporating a single garage
and accommodation above at 30 Victoria Street, Melbourne, Derby, DE73 8FQ
There is concern that the extension for an additional bedroom over the garage has
no internal access to the main dwelling or most importantly the bathroom.

Ref. No: DMPA/2019/1163 - The conversion and extension of garage to create self
contained annexe and the erection of a detached garage at Peartree Cottage, Cockshut
Lane, Melbourne, Derby, DE73 8DG
RESOLVED: Object on the grounds that this is over development in the
countryside. The new garage is excessively large and a long way from the house.

DMOT/2019/1418 - The felling of a lombardy poplar tree and willow tree covered by
South Derbyshire District Council Tree Preservation Order no. 377 and the pruning of an
ash tree covered by South Derbyshire District Council Tree Preservation Order no. 377
at 62, Ashby Road, Melbourne, DE73 8ES
RESOLVED: No objections

DMPA/2019/1424 - The replacement of a greenhouse at 25, Oaklands Way, Melbourne,
DE73 8LR
RESOLVED: No objections



There being no further business, the Chair closed the meeting at 9:50pm


